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Slide 1.  The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly: Texas’ Amazing InsectsThere are some 30,000 species of insects in Texas, including around 6,000 species of beetles (Coleoptera) and 5,000 species of butterflies and moths (Lepidoptera).  With some 5000 species of mammals and 10,000 species of birds in the world, these are some pretty amazing numbers.  Most insects are harmless and form a natural part of our environment.  Insects are the most diverse terrestrial animals on earth.  They are found in every terrestrial environment conceivable and many freshwater habitats around the world.  They occupy every functional feeding group from predators to herbivores and scavengers.Insects are extremely important as pests of crops and livestock; they transmit diseases to man and animals; they pollinate crops, produce honey, lacquer and other useful substances. Insects are commonly used as laboratory animals and many are useful as environmental indicators.  They are also some of the most beautiful creatures in their own right.This evening, I would like to introduce you to this amazing group of animals and spend some time talking about those insects that I am partial to and find particularly interesting.Photo © John C. Abbott , Erpetogomphus eutainia (Blue-faced Ringtail dragonfly) feeding on Argia moesta (Powdered Dancer damselfly)Additional Resources:Drees, B.M. and J.A. Jackman. 1998. A Field Guide to Common Texas Insects.  Gulf Publishing, 359 pp.
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Slide 2.  An Inordinate Fondness for BeetlesWhen asked what could be inferred about the work of the Creator from a study of His works, the British scientist J.B.S. Haldane is reported to have responded, “…an inordinate fondness for beetles.”  We don’t know exactly how many species of beetles there are, but more than 350,000 have been described to date (specifically since 1758.  That is on average more than 4 per day!).  These insects are the most diverse group of animals on Earth, representing a fifth of all described living organisms and one fourth of all animals.  Beetles have been evolving into the marvelous colors and forms that we see today for 240 million years.Beetles belong to the scientific Order Coleoptera and occupy nearly every biological niche from tropical rain forests to the polar ice caps.  They consume everything from plants and animals to their remains.  Some species are generalists and are found in a variety of habitats while others are restricted to extraordinarily specialized environments.  Did you know that one out of every four animals is a beetle?  The are some 25,000 species recorded from North America.This display of beetles, largely representing a single family, the Scarabaeidae, is on display in the Texas Memorial Museum. As early as 2000 B.C., sacred scarabs were worshiped by Egyptians.  The tremendous diversity of beetles that Charles Darwin saw around him played a major role in the development of his theory of natural selection.  Photo © John C. AbbottAdditional Resources:Tree of Life - http://tolweb.org/tree/phylogeny.htmlTexas Insect Field Guide - http://insects.tamu.edu/fieldguide/Common Insects of Texas - http://insects.tamu.edu/images/insects/common/Digital Arthropods – http://www.esb.utexas.edu/jcabbott/digitalarthropodsTexas Memorial Museum - http://www.tmm.utexas.edu/Peterson Field Guide to Beetles by R. White. 1983. Houghton Mifflin Co., 368 pp.
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Slide 3.  Butterflies & Moths (Lepidoptera)There are currently an estimated 112,000 to 165,000 described species of butterflies and moths in 24,000 genera and 131 families (12,000 species are known from North America).  Most adult butterflies are diurnal (active during the day) and brightly colored.  Their bodies are generally slender and not especially pubescent (hairy).  In contrast, adult moths are generally nocturnal (active at night) or crepuscular (active at dawn or dusk).  Although some, such as the Io Moth are brightly colored or have colorful “eyespots,” most moths are drab, with cryptic wing patterns. Bodies tend to be bulky and are often quite pubescent.  If you can get a good look at them, the shape of the antennae is the best way to distinguish butterflies from moths.  Except for one group of tropical butterflies, all butterflies have simple antennae that end in a swelling or “club.”  Moth antennae range in shape from simple to feather-like, but all of them lack the clubbed tip. �Unfortunately, there are no simple characteristics that universally distinguish moth caterpillars or pupae from those of butterflies.  Two resources that may help if you are trying to identify a caterpillar are Caterpillars of Eastern Forests and Caterpillars of Pacific Northwest Forests and Woodlands. These cover a broad range of butterfly and moth caterpillars.  Photo © John C. Abbott, Great Spangled Fritillary (Speyeria cybele)Additional Resources:Butterflies of North America (USGS) - http://www.npwrc.usgs.gov/resource/distr/lepid/bflyusa/bflyusa.htmNorth American Butterfly Association - http://www.naba.org/Caterpillars of Eastern Forests  - http://www.npwrc.usgs.gov/resource/2000/cateast/cateast.htmCaterpillars of Pacific Northwest Forests and Woodlands  - http://www.npwrc.usgs.gov/resource/2000/catnw/catnw.htmButterflies of Houston and Southeast Texas by J. & G. Tveten.  1996.  University of Texas Press, 292 pp.
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Slide 4.   Wasps, Bees and Ants (Hymenoptera)The Hymenoptera with over 130,000 named species are currently the third largest order of insects in the world (approximately 18,000 species are known in North America).  Some scientists estimate that there are more than 300,000 species of Hymenoptera in the world rivaling the number of beetles.  Economically, aesthetically and biologically there are few groups of animals that are as important to man as the Hymenoptera.  Worldwide, hundreds of millions of pounds have been saved by biological control projects using hymenopterous parasitoids to control the ravages of insect pests, while in North America thousands of square miles of forests have been defoliated or destroyed by plant-eating Hymenoptera.Parthenogenesis (development from an unfertilized egg) is more common among the Hymenoptera than any other order of animals, according to Imms (Imms’ General Textbook of Entomology, tenth edition, Kluwer Press, 1977), and though in many it is the means of sex determination (i.e., fertilized eggs become one sex and unfertilized eggs the other), there are some species in which males have never been found and reproduction occurs only as a result of parthenogenesis.   Parasitism is a common way of life among a number of Hymenopterans.  The Hymenoptera are exceedingly important insects from Man’s point of view for three main reasons.  Firstly, they include the Bees who as everybody knows make honey and wax, secondly because a lot of the parasites and the ants are important enemies of crop pests, ants consume huge numbers of moth caterpillars as well as other pests and were first deliberately used to protect plants from pests in China 4,000 years ago when species (Oecophylla spp.) were encouraged to live in fruit trees because their presence was known to improve fruit yields.  Hymenopteran parasites are regularly used in biological pest control these days and are among the first creatures screened by scientists when they are searching for a control mechanism for insect and other invertebrate pests. Thirdly and perhaps most importantly, many Hymenoptera (though not the ants) are pollinators of most of our crop plants - both those we eat ourselves and those we use to feed our livestock.  Because they work for free it is impossible to estimate their economic importance but it easily amounts to billions of dollars every year.  It is humbling to realize that if all the Hymenopterans were to suddenly disappear from this earth among the numerous changes would be the collapse of human society. The smallest known insect in the world is a Hymenopteran, Alaptus magnanimus, and the largest single colony of insects so far recorded are also Hymenopteran.  The super colony of ants is 3,600 miles long, stretching from the Italian Riviera to northwest Spain.  It consists of billions of Argentine ants living in millions of nests that cooperate with each other. Some ant colonies can achieve a cooperative effort which allows them to work as one single unit, and in essence, one being.  Within the Hymenoptera are the Aculeates or stinging insects, these are all the bees, ants and wasps as well as a few smaller groups such as the Ruby Tailed Wasps and the Velvet Ants.  Within the Aculeates are the 'social insects' an indistinct group comprising all the Ants (Formicoidae) and many of the Bees (Apoidea) and Wasps (Vespoidea and Sphecoidea).  These are perhaps the most commonly seen insects after the True Flies (Diptera).	- Taken from Gordon’s Hymenoptera Page.Photo © John C. Abbott, Euodynerus sp.Additional Resources:Taxonomic Database - http://iris.biosci.ohio-state.edu/hymenoptera/�Gordon’s Hymenoptera Page - http://www.earthlife.net/insects/hymenop.html
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Slide 5.  True Flies (Diptera)This is a robber fly feeding on a bee.  The Diptera, or true flies, are a large group of insects varying greatly in size and shape.  The Diptera have only one pair of wings with very few veins; a characteristic separating them from nearly all other insects.  Some flies are responsible for a great deal of damage to crops and spread diseases to animals and plants while others are considered beneficial because they prey on or parasitize insect pests.  The Diptera can certainly be considered one of the most important orders of insects from the standpoint of human health, because of the diseases they transmit.  Many larvae are associated with aquatic or semi-aquatic habitats or very moist areas with organic matter.  There are over 120,000 species worldwide and some 17,000 in North America.Photo © John C. Abbott , Robber Fly (Diogmites sp.)Additional Resources:The Diptera Site (USDA, NMNH) - http://www.sel.barc.usda.gov/Diptera/diptera.htm
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Slide 6.  True Bugs (Hemiptera)Did you know that not all insects are bugs?  In fact, most are not.  A single group of insects called the Hemiptera represent the true bugs of the insect world.  There are some 82,000 species in the world and 10,000 species in North America.  They can be readily recognized because of their piercing-sucking mouthparts.  Yes, many can administer a painful bite with their impressive needle-like proboscis.  Many others are plant feeders and are incapable of biting humans.  This group includes things like the leaf-footed bug shown here, assassin bugs, cicadas, scale insects and even aphids.  One large group of the Hemiptera can be recognized by their distinctive forewings, which are half leather and half membranous.  Many members of this group also have scent glands and are capable of producing an obnoxious odor when disturbed.  This is of course where the Stink Bug gets its name.Photos © John C. Abbott, Leaf-footed Bug (Leptoglossus phyllopus), Inset: Assassin Bug face (Rasayhus)Additional Resources:Tymbal (The Auchenorrhyncha Website) - http://www.agric.nsw.gov.au/Hort/ascu/tymbal/tymbal.htmNumerous Photos - http://www.insectimages.org/browse/order.cfm?id=Heteroptera
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Slide 7.  Hemiptera MouthpartsThe piercing-sucking mouthparts characteristic of true bugs are derived from the chewing mouthparts seen in grasshoppers and  beetles.  For the predacious members of this group they are quite the weapon.  This is a wheel bug, a common assassin bug around Texas, feeding on a sphinx caterpillar.  It is piercing the tissues of the caterpillar and injecting anticoagulants and digestive enzymes into the caterpillar while sucking up the digested fluids.  The surrounding pictures are scanning electron micrographs of the piercing-sucking mouthparts of different assassin bugs.  They are essentially small blades, something you might expect in your kitchen drawer rather than on an insects head!Photos © John C. Abbott, Wheel Bug (Arilus cristatus)Photos surrounding above are SEM’s (Scanning Electron Micrographs) of Hemiptera mouthparts taken from Cohen, A. C.  1998,  Solid-to-liquid feeding: The inside(s) story of extra-oral digestion in predaceous Arthropoda, American Entomologist, v. 44(2):103-117.
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Slide 8.  The Odonata (Dragonflies & Damselflies)Dragonflies and damselflies make up the insect order Odonata.  The term odont refers to tooth and is the appropriate root for this order of insects with large mandibles.  They are found worldwide, except for Antarctica.  Generally, three suborders are recognized within the Odonata.  The names of these groups describe the condition of the fore- and hindwings.  The dragonflies belong to the suborder Anisoptera, which have broad hindwings.  The damselflies belong to the suborder Zygoptera and have fore- and hindwings of the same shape.  The members of a third suborder, the Anisozygoptera, are often called “living fossils.”  This group contains only two extant species restricted to East Asia.  In most parts of the world the term dragonfly refers to any of the three groups.  Generally, in North America the term dragonflies specifically refers to members of the suborder Anisoptera.    Odonates are remarkably distinctive in appearance and unique in many aspects of their biology, so they are seldom mistaken for other insects.  There are some 5,500 species known world-wide.  This group, especially in the tropics, is one of the larger aquatic insect orders, giving it an ecologically important role in aquatic ecosystems.  We have more odonates in Texas than in any other state, with 213.  We are lucky to have such a diverse fauna including subtropical and temperate and eastern and western species.The Odonata represent one of the most primitive living insect groups.  The earliest fossil odonates are some 250 million years old.  Their closest living relatives, the mayflies (Ephemeroptera), are also aquatic.  Odonates exhibit many primitive features including the inability to fold their wings flat and fan-like over the abdomen, a trait they share with mayflies.  The wings have dense venation and each is fully functional and independently movable.  The robust thorax is strikingly skewed, forcing the legs forward and the wings backward.Photos © John C. Abbott, clockwise: Coppery Dancer (Argia cuprea), (Celthimis elisa), face shot of Common Green Darner (Anax junius).Additional Resources:Odonata Central – http://www.esb.utexas.edu/jcabbott/odonataDragonfly (Odonata) Biodiversity - http://www.ups.edu/biology/museum/UPSdragonflies.htmlDragonflies through Binoculars by S.W. Dunkle, 2000, Oxford University Press, 266 pp.
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Slide 9.  Diversity in Size and Shape of Damselflies.Many people think of damselflies as small dragonflies, but in fact they can be quite large.  The wingspan of modern anisopterans ranges from around 0.75 inches (e.g., Nannodiplax rubra, Libellulidae) to more than 6 inches (e.g., Petalura ingentissima, Petaluridae): those of modern Zygoptera range from little more than a half an inch (e.g., Agriocnemis pygmaea, Coenagrionidae) to 7.5 inches (Megaloprepus caerulatus, Pseudostigmatidae).  The picture above depicts a variety of quite small and large damselflies (Odonata: Zygoptera) together at the same scale so that it is easier to see the relative sizes.  A separate order, the extinct Protodonata, occasionally regarded as a suborder of Odonata, contains some very large to enormous Upper Carboniferous and Permian fossil odonatoid species.  The largest of these "giant dragonflies", Meganeuropsis permiana, measured about 28 inches from wingtip to wingtip.  The image above shows a small portion of the variation exhibited in this group of Odonata.Photo © John C. Abbott
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Slide 10.  Myth and Folklore of OdonataEven the most casual observer must appreciate the incredible agility that odonates display.  Throughout history they seem to have not only spawned interest but also fear.  The colloquial names given to damselflies and dragonflies have their origin in the myths and folklore of a bygone era.  Many of these names are more a reflection of the public’s perception of the creatures than an accurate observation of their anatomy.  Many names have satanic, reptilian or equestrian connotations, sometimes in conjunction with each other as in Devil’s Riding Horse.  The superstitions surrounding this group of insects have given rise to names descriptive of their perceived evil.  The long thin abdomen is often wrongly believed to be a stinging device.  In fact dragonflies and damselflies have no stinger and are incapable of inflicting injury.  Well, outside of the uncommon deposition of an egg in your leg.  Occasionally dragonflies mistake the appendages of tubers for plant stems and try to lay an egg just beneath the skin!  This may be in a part responsible for the derivation of some of these names.  The long, thin abdomen of dragonflies and damselflies darting quickly from one place to another, has been likened to that of a sewing machine thus giving rise to names such as Devil’s Darning Needles.  Damselflies have also been credited with administering aid to wounded serpents and dragonflies credited with sewing up the eyes and ears of innocent children as they peacefully slumber.Drawings © Glené Mynhardt
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Slide 11.  Larvae of OdonataThis is what an immature odonate looks like.  Most people never see a dragonfly or damselfly in this form (even though it is the longest stage of the life cycle).  As with all insects, odonate larvae must repeatedly shed their exoskeleton in order to increase in size.  You can find odonate larvae living in many different types of aquatic environments; everything from ponds, lakes, streams and rivers to tree holes and bracts of plants.  They are all predators.  The most impressive thing about an odonate larva, especially if you are potential prey, is a mask on the underside of the head.  This is the uniquely modified labium or lower lip.  It is equipped with a number of teeth and hooks that can be used to capture and grasp prey.Photos © John C. Abbott, Great Spreadwing (Archilestes grandis), Inset: Libellulid larvaAdditional Resources:Odonata Larvae of Michigan - http://insects.ummz.lsa.umich.edu/michodo/test/home.htm
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Slide 4.  Dragonfly and Damselfly LarvaeIt is pretty easy to tell damselfly larvae from dragonfly larvae.  Most damselfly larvae have slender, cylindrical bodies, ending in three appendages that vary in shape according to family.  These are the gills that often bare striking patterns.  In addition to absorbing oxygen directly through the cuticle, these are used for respiration and for more efficient movement as they swim through the water.  Dragonflies have gills too, but their gills are tucked away internally in the rectal chamber.  Water is siphoned in through the anus where it flows over the gills.  This also gives them the unique adaptation of forcefully expelling water out, in turn propelling them across the water; a useful trick when trying to avoid predation.  Notice the sickle-shaped teeth on the labium or lower lip of the dragonfly.Photos © John C. Abbott, left to right: Common Green Darner (Anax junius), Desert Firetail (Telebasis salva)
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Slide 13.  Movie of Common Green Darner Feeding on a FishLarvae are stimulated by moving objects and feed on a variety of different animals, including other insects, tadpoles and even small fish.  Odonate larvae use this hinged mask to reach out and grab prey when something edible comes within reach.  The mask is extended very quickly, and then the prey is retracted back to the mouth.  This is a video of a Common Green Darner larva capturing and then feeding on a small mosquito fish.Movie © John C. Abbott, Common Green Darner (Anax junius) feeding on fish
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Slide 14.  Dragonfly Feeding on a FishThese still photos illustrate how the larva uses its labium (toothed-lower lip) to not only catch prey, but hold on to it while it chomps away with its mandibles.  Photo © John C. Abbott, Common Green Darner (Anax junius) feeding on fish
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Slide 15.  Close-up of a Dragonfly Feeding on a FishIt takes only a few minutes for the larva to devour its prey.  In ponds with small fish or no fish, dragonfly larvae can be the top carnivores, feeding on other insects, tadpoles and newts.  I recently heard someone refer to these marvelous mouthparts, saying it is like having a complete set of utensils (a spoon, fork and knife); very handy!Photo © John C. Abbott, Common Green Darner (Anax junius) feeding on fish
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Slide 16.  Flight in Dragonflies and DamselfliesDragonflies are some of the most impressive aerial acrobats that there are.  They move their wings at rates too fast for the human eye to see.  No other order of insects is able to exhibit the fantastic flight maneuvers displayed by the Odonata.  They can hover in place and then dart away forwards and backwards.  Measuring air speed in insects is incredibly difficult and there are a lot of erroneous figures reported.  Some measurements have dragonflies attaining speeds greater than 40 mi/hr, but some more conservative numbers are shown here.  Regardless, dragonflies are fast.“Dragonfly flight tricks the eye” - It sounds like a trick better suited to military aircraft.  Dragonflies can fly without appearing to move at all.  A male dragonfly (Hemianax papuensis) locked in a breakneck territorial dogfight with another adjusts his flight path so that to his rival he seems stationary.  This impressive feat is called motion camouflage.  "It involves a lot of high-G maneuvers - the flies are slipping and sliding in the air relative to one another," says Javaan Chahl, one of the study team at the Australian National University in Canberra.  "Human fighter pilots do this as well," he adds, to gain a favorable position without being seen.  The researchers used two tightly synchronized video cameras to track the dueling dragonflies.  This stereo set-up, much like the human visual system, pinpoints objects precisely. (from Mizutani, A., Chahl, J. S. & Srinivasan, M. V. Motion.  2003.  Camouflage in dragonflies. Nature, v. 423, p.604)Photo © John C. Abbott, Orange-striped Threadtail (Protoneura cara)Photo © William Branham, Wandering Glider (Pantala flavescens)Additional Resources:Roy Beckemeyer's Odonata Flight & Biomechanics References Page - http://www.windsofkansas.com/odfltref.html
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Slide 17.  Flight in InsectsThis is a good time to talk about flight and insects in general.  Here is a list of insects and their generalized flight speeds.Mayfly: 1.8 mphGrasshopper: 1.8-16 mphBrisk walk: 4.5 mphBeetle: 3-5.4 mph4 minute mile: 15.5 mphButterfly: 9-18 mphDragonfly: average 18 mph	Foraging Flight, 3.9 mph	Fast Direct Flight, 11 mph	Maximum Flight, >30 mphBees: 9-22.4 mphMigratory locust: 29 mphFlies: 6.4-25 mphSphinx Moth: 33 mphCar: 65 mphBaseball: 100 mphThe speed attainable by insects is currently poorly understood and insect airspeed is one of the least known features of flight performance, but nonetheless these values provide an idea of just how fast insects can fly and which ones are the quickest.  I have seen reports of dragonflies attaining speeds in excess of 40 mph, but that is probably a little high.  Take the two popular myths about insect fight below for example.  Two Myths of Insect FlightGerry Rising(This column was first published in the March 25, 2002 Buffalo News.) To achieve stature in the sciences, mathematics or engineering requires not only intelligence but also a major commitment of time and effort.  Few are willing to make the required sacrifices and to delay the gratification that a scientific life ultimately provides.  The rest of us have ambivalent attitudes toward scientists.  We hold their achievements in awe — most notably spectacular technological accomplishments like space flight, heart transplants and atomic bombs.  But we caricature the working scientist as an oddball in a lab coat wearing thick lenses and the inevitable plastic pocket protector.  We also retell stories about scientists’ inability to cope with the “real world.”  Perhaps the most famous of these stories is the one about the aeronautical engineer who proved with geometric logic (to use Captain Queeg’s famous phrase) that the bumblebee cannot fly.  Boeing engineer John McMasters sought out the source of this story.  His search took him back to the 1930s and finally to a Swiss professor famous for work in supersonic gas dynamics.  McMaster’s account continues, “The aerodynamicist was engaged one evening in light dinner-table conversation with a biologist, who asked in passing for enlightenment about the aerodynamic capabilities of the wings of bees and wasps.  Intrigued by the question, the aerodynamicist did some preliminary calculations based on the assumption that the wings were more-or-less smooth, flat plates.  The resulting calculations ‘proved’ the bee to be incapable of flight....  “The assumptions were almost wildly wrong, and the aerodynamicist himself later discovered part of his error by examining a bee’s wing under a microscope — but not, alas, before the myth was born in the hands of overeager journalists.”  McMaster and others have since studied insect wing structure and have found it to be “if not optimum aerodynamically, certainly...a good shot at the problem in a very difficult flow regime.”  In less technical terms insects can fly.  Indeed they solved the problem of flight some 350 million years before we did.  A less well known insect flight myth was picked up by many newspapers including The New York Times as well as books recording world records.  They reported a deer botfly with a speed of over 800 miles per hour.  The source of this myth was a report in the Journal of the New York Entomological Society: “On 12,000 foot summits in New Mexico I have seen pass me at incredible velocity what were certainly [botflies.] As closely as I can estimate, their speed must have approximated 400 yards per second.”  (That is equivalent to 800 miles per hour.) Nobel Prize winning chemist Irving Langmuir examined the report with some care.  He (and later McMasters) discovered some problems.  At that altitude 800 miles per hour is faster than the speed of sound yet the entomologist reported no sonic boom.  To maintain that speed the fly would have to consume more than its own weight of food each second.  And finally, McMasters wrote, “Botflies tend not to be very graceful fliers, even running into things on occasion while zipping around — deer and people, for example.  Langmuir calculated that the impact of a 0.3-gram botfly traveling at Mach 1.1 would produce a wound equivalent to that of a large-caliber pistol bullet, making hiking on the ‘summits in New Mexico’ a somewhat risky business.”  Using the original report as a basis, Langmuir performed experiments that corrected the insects’ speed to 25 miles per hour, a rather substantial change.  We can laugh at these scientists’ bloopers, but it is important to notice that scientists themselves made the corrections.  Most of the rest of us do not have the necessary intellectual tools.Photos © John C. AbbottAdditional Resources:The Development of Insect Flight - http://hannover.park.org/Canada/Museum/insects/insects.html
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Slide 18.  Vision in DragonfliesAn odonate’s head is dominated by its eyes, which are often strikingly colored.  These large compound eyes are adapted to detect movement and the thousands of facets enable the insect to see forwards, to the left and to the right, below and above.  With only slight turns of its head, it has nearly 360° field of view.  This is a photo of the head of the Common Green Darner (Anax junius).  The darners are thought to have the finest vision of any insects, their eyes having the largest facets and the most facets of any compound eyes (some approaching 30,000).  The dark areas of the eye are called "pseudo-pupils" and are areas of the eye surface that are absorbing light arriving from the direction of view of the camera.  These pseudo-pupils seem to move as the observer moves and they indicate the direction in which the insect has the largest ommatidia or facets and thus the most acute vision.  Dragonfly eyes are fascinating and reflect light beautifully.�Photos © John C. Abbott
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Slide 19.  Predation in Dragonflies and DamselfliesDragonflies and damselflies use their tremendous visual acuity to capture prey both as adults and larvae.  We have already seen what accomplished hunters the larvae are and the adults have the added ability of flight.  Dragonflies, in particular, are amazing aerial hunters.  Many species can capture prey their own size.  There is even a report of one catching and eating a hummingbird!  Though their main prey items include small biting flies like mosquitoes and black flies, their diet is certainly not limited to these small snacks.Photo © John C. Abbott , Erpetogomphus eutainia (Blue-faced Ringtail dragonfly) feeding on Argia moesta (Powdered Dancer damselfly)
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Slide 20.  A Meal to Die For?Here is an example where the agile Common Green Darner captured a similarly sized Roseate Skimmer in mid-air.  The skimmer may have been a little more than the darner bargained for, however, as they both ended up head first in the mud after the collision and a brief scuffle.  When I left the scene the darner was still munching away at the skimmer and I was unable to hang around to see if he was going to work himself free after dinner.Photo © John C. Abbott, Common Green Darner (Anax junius) feeding on Roseate Skimmer (Orthemis ferruginea)
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Slide 21.  Aerial MatingFurther proof of their aerial agility is seen in how they mate.  Dragonfly and damselfly males will grab females, often times in mid-air.  Courtship is only seen in a few groups.  Dragonflies grasp females on the eyes (evidence of this can be seen by the scars left from large males) and damselflies are grasped around the neck.  The Odonata are unique in the insect world in that males have a set of secondary copulatory structures located on the underside of the abdomen, just behind the thorax.  The male must pass sperm from the tip of his abdomen to this structure just before or after he grabs the female.  She then curls her abdomen up to meet these secondary structures.  A sight commonly encountered around ponds in the summer, they are said to be in the wheel position when joined like this.  Most species find a place to perch at this point.Photo © William Branham, Wandering Glider (Pantala flavescens) flying in copula



Mating
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Slide 22.  Mating in Dragonflies and DamselfliesYou can see in these photos the differences in the way male dragonflies and damselflies clasp the females.  Dragonflies clasp females directly on the head (top left photo) while damselflies grab females just behind the head.  Though odonates are certainly capable of flight in this “wheel position” they most often choose to perch somewhere.  Males of at least some species are capable of removing sperm deposited by a previous male before mating with a female.  You can see in the lower set of photos how the female directs her abdomen up to contact the male’s secondary copulatory structures.  In many species, males will develop a pruinescence or waxy covering with age.  You can get a sense of the mating success of these males by looking at the tip of the abdomen to see how of this waxy covering has been rubbed off where females have grasped.Photos clockwise from top left © Greg W. Lasley, Ivory-striped Sylphs (Macrothemis imitans), © John C. Abbott, Bleached Skimmer (Libellula composita), bottom two images Powdered Dancer (Argia moesta)



Egg Laying
In Tandem
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Slide 23.  Egg Laying in Dragonflies and DamselfliesAfter mating, males of many species will remain attached to the female while she lays eggs.  We refer to this as a tandem linkage.  This allows him to protect his investment and make sure other males don’t mate with the female before she has deposited eggs fertilized by him.  Other species will let go of the female, but remain close by to guard against intruding males.  Some females will actually descend beneath the water to deposit eggs and remain submerged for times in excess of 100 minutes!Photo © John C. Abbott, Orange-striped Threadtails (Protoneura cara)



Love Connection
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Slide 24.  Love ConnectionThe clasping structures of the male and receiving structures of the female are very tightly matched and in fact are useful in making identifications of difficult taxa.  Proof of this tight linkage is occasionally seen through the misfortune of the male whose head and thorax have been eaten away by a lizard or other predator while his abdomen remains attached to the female as seen in this pair (well kind of) of Blue-fronted Dancers!Photo © Curtis Williams, Blue-fronted Dancer (Argia apicalis)
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Slide 25.  Dragonflies Laying EggsMany dragonflies will accompany females when laying eggs, just like damselflies.  Here is a pair of Common Green Darners laying eggs in the stems of these aquatic plants.  The pair works their way down the plant stem inserting a single egg at a time.  The insert is a photo of eggs this species has deposited between the thin layers of moist paper towels.  A single female can produce hundreds of eggs, in some species thousands.Photo © John C. Abbott, Common Green Darner (Anax junius)



I fly among those of divine essence
I become in it Khepra

I am that which is in the bosom of the gods
The Great Beetle.

EGYPTIAN PRAYER FOR THE DEAD
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Slide 26.  Egyptian Worship of Dung BeetlesThe old god Kheper ("to become") was the god of creation or, more precisely, rebirth.  He embodied the solar disk of Re raising again every morning.  Thus the scarab was the symbol of creation and family happiness and was seen on jewelry and often placed on mummies in the ancient Egyptian culture.  The Egyptians saw beetles roll balls of dung, which became the symbol of the sun disc, and they identified it with Re, resulting in the beetle as a symbol for renewal and transformation.  The ancient drawing in the bottom left depicts Osiris, Horus and the sun.  One interpretation of this is that Osiris (the god of the earth and the dead) is the scarab larva (note the body form), from which his son Horus (the god of the glorious sun, but also the new scarab) emerges, with arms bent to the shape of a scarab’s forelegs.  Both Osiris and Horus are inside a brood ball.  There are a number of insects that make a living feeding on excrement (dung, manure, feces).  This will probably seem like a strange occupation however you look at it, but nutritionally this may seem like an especially odd thing to do.  Presumably, what other animals have discarded because it could not be metabolized and provided no energy or materials for growth would not be of any value.  Any organism that does ingest this “waste” product must either have extremely efficient means of processing food or have substantially different metabolic needs.Most dung feeders or coprophages don’t obtain their nutritional needs from the dung itself, but rather from the microbes associated with it.  Only a few studies have looked at this, but those that have reveal that 90% of the dung a coprophage ingests is expelled as waste.  Outside of the flies and beetles, dung feeding appears sporadically in the insects.Photo © John C. Abbott (Phanaeus difformis)Additional Resources:The Spirits of Nature - Religion of the Egyptians - http://www.nemo.nu/ibisportal/0egyptintro/1egypt/index.htmDung Beetles - Biology and Life Cycles - http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au/beef/13129.htmlInteresting Facts About Dung Beetles - http://www.abc.net.au/science/k2/trek/4wd/dung1.htm						  http://www.abc.net.au/science/k2/trek/4wd/dung2.htm



On the Menu….

• White-tailed Deer, 0.3 kg/day
• Sheep, 1.025 kg/day
• Horses, 9.7 kg/day
• Cattle, 11 kg/day (≈12 pats)
• Elephant, 50 kg/day
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Slide 27.  On the Menu….Examples of Dung Produced by Different AnimalsCompetition can be fierce around a dung patty.  In east Africa, one dung pat deposited by an elephant attracted 4,000 beetles within only half an hour and a dung mass of over 3 lbs was cleared away in two hours by 16,000 dung beetles, who themselves weighed collectively more than 1 pound.  Thankfully, though competition may be fierce, there is no shortage of dung in the world.Photo © John C. Abbott , Asian Elephant (Elephas maximus)
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Slide 28.  Finding DungDung may not only be difficult to eat, but it can also be difficult to find if you are a small insect.  Sure, there may be a lot of it, but it is usually dropped randomly throughout the environment.  It also tends to desiccate quickly, so that it doesn’t remain edible (even by dung beetle standards) for very long.  Locating dung at long-distances is accomplished by sophisticated chemical detection.  It turns out that when equipped with the right sensors (note the sophisticated antennae on this dung beetle), not all dung smells the same.  Different animals, whether deer, pig or cow, will have a species-specific cocktail of chemicals associated with the breakdown of its waste that may attract specific species of beetles.  Because of their general diet, swine dung is widely regarded as the best general attractant (that is, it tends to attract the largest number of species).  Many dung beetles also have specialized mouthparts that can filter nutritious microbes from the matrix of undigested food particles.Photo © John C. Abbott (Phanaeus difformis)



With 96,075,000 head of cattle in the U.S.,
allowing 0.08 m2/cowpat

x 10 defecations/day
 dung covers 4,973 hectare pasture/day 

(= 1,815,145 hectares/yr)

Corrections still allow for 335,678 
hectares/yr

Dung Beetles contribute an estimated 
$2,068,360,154 to the economy every year
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Slide 29.  Economic Importance of Dung BeetlesIt turns out that dung beetles have a real economic contribution to our society.  Coprophage (or dung feeding) activity in the United States has actually been measured in terms of dollars and cents.  G. Fincher (1981) estimated, based on approximately 96,075,000 head of cattle in the U.S. on farms in January 1979, allowing 0.08 square meters per cowpat and ten defecations per day, and assuming these cattle are on pasture all year, that cows “could theoretically produce enough dung to cover 4,973 hectares of pasture per day, or 1,815,145 hectares per year.  Corrections due to feedlots and to dung dropped in woods, feedlots, and barns, and dung buried by beetles still yields a figure of 335,678 hectares of pasture continuously covered by cattle dung every year.”  The importation of dung beetles, by increasing nitrogen cycling, by reducing parasitism by dung breeding gastrointestinal parasites (costing the dairy industry alone some $164 million per year), and by increasing grazing, could contribute an estimated $2,068,360,154 to the economy every year.Fincher, G.  1981.  The potential value of dung beetles in pasture ecosystems.  Journal of the Georgia Entomological Society Supplement  16:316-333.(Photo © John C. Abbott)
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Slide 30.  The Dung Beetle CommunityThe dung beetle community consists of 5 primary families (the Scarabaeidae, Hydrophilidae, Geotrupidae Staphylinidae, and Trogidae).  The breeding behavior of these beetles is critical and is the chief way they divide this valuable resource.  Many of these beetles nest; providing protection against competitors, predators and unfavorable climatic conditions.  This community can be divided into three behavioral or functional groups: the dwellers, the tunnelers and the rollers.The clumped and ephemeral nature of dung and its often substantial food value (e.g., human feces are ~50% bacteria) can result in fierce competition among its consumers.  A number of scarabs avoid such competition, as mentioned, by burying caches of feces, both for their own consumption and as food for their larvae.  Burials can occur either near the dropping, in which case the burrow may be relatively deep (e.g., Phanaeus spp.), or the feces can be shaped into a ball and rolled a considerable distance before being buried in a shallow burrow (e.g., Canthon spp.).  In one Florida cattle pasture the feces cached by scarabs contained 11% fewer Nematocera, 7% fewer nonphoretic Sphaeroceridae, 4% fewer Cyclorrhapha, and 6% fewer predaceous insects than the above ground “pats” from which the buried dung had been detached (Sivinski, 1983).Another group of dung beetles are kleptoparasites.  These beetles do not relocate dung by themselves, but they use a part of the reserves buried by the tunnelers and rollers.  They are attracted to the balls being rolled, which they follow, flying very close to the ground in a zigzag manner.  Eventually they reach the ball and plunge into it.(Photos © John C. Abbott)(Photo credit: dung ball in hand from Inordinate Fondness for Beetles by Arthur V. Evans, Charles L. Bellamy & Lisa Charles Watson, 2000.  University of California Press)Sivinkski, J. 1983.  The natural history of a phoretic sphaerocerid Diptera fauna. Ecological Entomology  8:419-426.



Dwellers
Aphodiinae Scarabs
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Slide 31.  The DwellersAs mentioned earlier, dung beetles have developed many ways of dealing with dung once they encounter a patty.  Many species simply lay their eggs directly in the dung where it was deposited and the larvae develop in situ.  In fact their entire development from egg to adult takes place in dung pats.  These species are referred to as Dwellers.  Most of these species are relatively small and belong to the subfamily of Scarabs known as the Aphodines.  This is a dominant group in temperate latitudes.  Though they are small, they prefer large droppings and they seem especially partial to bovine droppings.  The adults of most species occur in fresh to relatively fresh dung, while the slowly developing larvae are easiest to find in droppings that are a couple of weeks old.  Most of our species have one generation per year with hibernation occurring in the egg, larval, pupal or adult stage.(Photo © John C. Abbott, Aphodius sp.)(Drawing © Glené Mynhardt)



Tunnelers
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Slide 32.  The TunnelersOther species, referred to as Tunnelers, tunnel vertically underneath the dung and bury a portion of it below ground.  This behavior is largely confined to only two subfamilies of Scarab (Geotrupinae & Cprinae).  The advantage of burying dung is not just to prolong its suitability as a food item and as a habitat by reducing its exposure to environmental elements, but it also protects the developing grubs from parasites and predators.  Some dung beetles, like those in the genus Geotrupes, will excavate underground galleries several feet down.  Many Onthophagus species which are no larger than a ¼” themselves may tunnel a half foot below ground.  In some species the adults will remain in the galleries to care for their offspring.  Females of some species of the genus Copris, for example, overwinter underground in a chamber, which is entered in the spring by a male.  The male carries out soil while the galleries are under construction and brings in dung from the outside for provisioning.  The female in the chamber packs and shapes the dung in to a “dung loaf” weighing as much as 6 ounces.  The loaf is sliced into several pear-shaped brood cells and provided with an egg.  The female (and sometimes the male) remains with her brood not only after the eggs hatch, but until the larvae pupate, sometimes taking as long as 4 months.Nests may consist of a single, more or less shallow brood mass or contain several to many brood masses.  The nest may be constructed directly in the dung pat or brood masses may be buried beneath in simple or branched nest with tightly coalesced or loosely arranged brood balls.(Photos © John C. Abbott)(Drawing © Glené Mynhardt)



Rollers
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Slide 33.  The RollersOther species, the Rollers, handle dung by rolling it away to bury it far from where it was first dropped.  These beetles are sometimes called tumble bugs.  The balls are rolled backwards with the hind legs moving forward on the ball and the front legs moving backward on the ground.  Ball-rolling itself is a remarkable trick.  One study, showed tumble bugs averaging 2-5 grams in weight moved dung balls that ranged from 6-244 grams, and attained speeds of 20 cm/sec (averaging 14.4 cm/sec).  Both sexes construct feeding balls, but generally only one sex initiates making a brood ball.  It can be either the male or the female, depending on the species.  The brood ball is often rolled together by the two partners, but in some cases the female climbs onto the ball and is rolled off with it by the male.  During the rolling process, other beetles often attempt to steal the ball.  The attacker is usually a male.  Rollers may also protect their dung balls against other insects.  The male of one species, Canthon cyanellus, secretes a chemical on the ball that repels blow flies (Caliphoridae).  In most species, the sexual cooperation lasts until copulation in the burrow, after which the male leaves the female and the brood ball.  In some species the female will reform the spherical ball into two pear shaped masses.  One egg is deposited in each brood ball and a female can construct on average about six of these over her lifetime.  Several patterns of nesting have been described in the rollers:Type 1. Copulation occurs at the food source and the female alone makes the ball, rolls it away and buries it.  This type is not known in the United States.Type 2.  The male assumes the more active role in ball rolling, though the female may be more active in ball shaping.  Copulation occurs after burial, where the male subsequently leaves.  The female reshapes the ball into one or more pear-shaped masses, deposits an egg in each and then abandons the nest to make another one.  This is the most common type of behavior of among rollers.Type 3.  The female makes one to four brood balls and remains in the nest, caring for them until her offspring emerge.Type 4. After having rolled and buried one ball together with the female, the male stays with her and the two partners bring up to five more balls to the nest.  The female, often accompanied by the male, remains in the nest, caring for the balls, until the emergence of her offspring.  Each female can prepare several nests over her lifetime.Type 5.  The rolling behavior has been lost.  Two contrasting explanations for this evolved state have been suggested: (1) high availability of dung hence little competition for it (Eurysternini) and (2) low availability of dung suitable for ball making, but presence of pellets that may be rolled without ball making (Canthon).(Photos © John C. Abbott)(Drawing © Glené Mynhardt)



Competition for Food & Space

Functional
Group Food Space Food Space

Dwellers + + + +

Tunnelers + +

Rollers +

Adults Larvae
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Slide 34.  Competition for Food and SpaceThis table summarized the potential for competition in dwellers, tunnelers and rollers.  Competition may occur and often does occur for both food and space (in the dung pat) in the adults and larvae of dwellers.  In the species that dig an underground burrow, larval competition is largely removed, in the sense that the food that the adult beetles provide for each larva remains uncontested by other larvae, with the exception of the kleptoparasites previously mentioned.  Competition for food cannot be avoided if there are many beetles; but competition for space has been resolved by the rollers, which are able to locate an uncrowded place for their dung balls, which can be used either for feeding or breeding.Table adapted from: Dung Beetle Population Biology by Y. Cambefort and I. Hanski in Dung Beetle Ecology, ed. By I. Hanski and Y. Cambefort, 1991.  Princeton University Press, 481 pp.
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Slide 35.  Phoresy in Dung BeetlesDespite their relatively simple trophic (feeding) structure, dung insect communities are complex systems, with numerous small species of coprophages (flies, mites and staphylinid beetles), an array of predators (flies, mites and beetles), parasites (beetles and wasps) and numerous phoretic mites and some phoretic flies.  Phoresy is when one organism utilizes another for transportation, but the passengers don’t feed on the transportation.  Here you can see some phoretic mites catching a ride on a Phanaeus.(Photo © John C. Abbott, Phanaeus difformis)
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Slide 36.  Kleptoparasitic Flies and Dung BeetlesA diverse group of kleptoparasitic Sphaeroceridae ride upon dung-feeding scarabs in order to reach oviposition (egg-laying) sites.  In fact, the term “phoresy” was first used to describe the behavior of the sphaerocerid Ceroptera rufitarsis Meigen riding on the “Sacred Scarab”, Scarabaeus sacer L., in the sand dunes behind Algerian holiday beaches.As we have discussed, the competition for the valuable resource of dung is substantial.  I have already mentioned kleptoparasitic dung beetles, there are also kelptoparasitic flies.  Of course by sidestepping many small competitors the kleptoparasite is confronted with a single very large one, the beetle itself.  But scarabs are messy eaters, and there is often a good deal left over, some smeared into the burrow walls.  In the laboratory, the numbers of offspring of the kleptoparasite Norrbomia frigipennis (Spuler) developing in food caches of the ball-rolling scarab Canthon pilularius (L.) decreased 63% when the beetle was also included (Sivinski 1983; the extraordinary range of adult size in this species may reflect some broods facing exceptional nutritional difficulties). There are a number of kleptoparasitic sphaerocerids, including a species with reduced eyes, Ceroptera sivinskii, that principally attaches itself to beetles that start their burrows under feces, and a mostly crepuscular species, Norrbomia singularis.  The most abundant kleptoparasitic species in north Florida is the previously mentioned Norrbomia frigipennis, an attractive black fly with white wings and red eyes.  It rides upon a broad range of “rolling” and “burying” scarab hosts, although in the laboratory it has a slight preference for species of Phanaeus, which are among the larger of the available dung beetles.The seasonal pattern of N. frigipennis abundance in north Florida may reflect the advantages of kleptoparasitism (Sivinski 1983). In late winter and early spring the community of Diptera developing in bovine dung undergoes a change. Nematocera, particularly Sciaridae and non-phoretic sphaerocerids, become less numerous while calypterates, principally Sarcophagidae, increase rapidly.  It may be that the large, quick growing flesh flies competitively exclude most sphaerocerids.  Norrbomia frigipennis is an exception to the trend, its numbers continue to expand, perhaps because it avoids contact with calypterates by ovipositing in scarab dung stores.While kleptoparasitism appears to be a means of avoiding competition and unfavorable environmental conditions, the benefits of phoresy are more obscure, especially in light of the considerable costs in terms of time.  Mature adult sphaerocerids of many species, including N. frigipennis, ride their hosts underground and once buried cannot leave until they accompany the departing beetle to the surface (Sivinski 1983).  Newly eclosed (emerged) adults are prodigious diggers, but this does not seem to be the case once their exoskeletons harden.  A fly can expect to spend a day, and perhaps several days or more, buried alive with its host; a sizable portion of a ~10-12 day life span.Why stay with a particular scarab?  Why not go from beetle to beetle depositing eggs in the dung that each is rolling or pushing into its burrow?  In fact some kleptoparasites, Ceroptera longiseta and C. nasuta from central Africa, ride beetles as they move feces but oviposit as the balls are being buried and do not get trapped beneath the surface.  An unidentified Florida Pterogramma species follows scarabs rather than rides and appears to oviposit on dung as it disappears underground (Sivinski 1983, see a Mexican species with similar following habits in Halffter & Matthews 1966).  Why don’t other kleptoparasites subscribe to this seemingly more sensible practice?  Perhaps the eggs could be damaged as the feces are manipulated and packed into a burrow. When oviposition is best accomplished underground, flies need to stay close to a host that might dig out of sight at any second.  Given the need to stay close, it is probably cheaper to ride the beetle than to walk behind it.  It may also be safer to be attached to one of the larger and least vulnerable animals in the dung-feeding community.  Predators abound around droppings, and some, such as the reduviid Apiomerus crassipes, even appear to follow fecal odors in order to locate hunting grounds; an African Ceroptera sp. rides underneath scarabs, suggesting a predator that can glean flies from a beetles dorsum.  When flies are committed to a beetle it might further be prudent to stay with it as it flies from one dropping to another and so avoid the risk of not finding a host in a new location. Norrbomia frigipennis clings to flying scarabs, particularly species of Phanaeus, and up to a dozen or so flies can be seen packed into forward-facing ranks on male Phanaeus.Halffter, G. and E.G. Matthews.  1966.  The natural history of dung beetles of the subfamily Scarabaeinae (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae).  Folia Entomologica Mexicana Numbres 12-14.Sivinski, J.  1983.  The natural history of a phorectic sphaerocerid Diptera fauna. Ecological Entomology  8:419-426.Sivinski, J., S. Marshall & E. Petersson.  1999.  Kleptoparasitism and Phoresy in the Diptera.  Florida Entomologist  82:179-197.(Photo © John C. Abbott, Phanaeus difformis with kleptoparasitic flies)Additional Resource:Kleptoparasitism and Phoresy in the Diptera - http://www.fcla.edu/FlaEnt/fe82p179.pdf
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Slide 37.  ScorpionScorpions are not insects, but belong to a closely related group, the Arachnids.  Scorpions remain hidden during the day and become active at night.  This helps them with the process of thermoregulation (regulating body temperature) and water balance, both important for survival in dry habitats.  Many scorpions can live for long periods, up to 25 years in some species, but the typical life span is between 3 and 8 years.  All scorpions have a long, slender body with a five-segmented tail that can be arched over the back.  The tail ends in a bulb-like poison gland or stinger.  Scorpions have four pairs of legs and two large pincer-bearing arms (pedipalps) in front.  Scorpions are well equipped to defend themselves or attack prey with their pincers and stinger. (Photo © John C. Abbott, Pseudouroctonus reddelli)Additional Resources:Texas Agricultural Extension Service, http://insects.tamu.edu/extension/bulletins/L-1678.htmlTexas Cooperative Extension, http://insects.tamu.edu/fieldguide/cimg364.htmlKari’s Scorpion Pages - http://www.angelfire.com/tx4/scorpiones/
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Slide 38.  Scorpion Fluorescing Under UV LightFor reasons still unknown, the scorpion cuticle fluoresces under blacklight.  The only part of the scorpion that does not fluoresce are the stinger tip and eye lenses.  It is noteworthy that this fluorescence is seen by other scorpions as a contrast-enhanced image.  Fluorescence may also function as an attractant for nocturnal insects, although efforts to demonstrate this in the field have not been successful.  Nonetheless, this unique feature of scorpions has been exploited to search out these interesting arachnids.  Scorpion hunters carry different types of black light devices and headlamps in order to locate scorpions easier on dark nights.(Photo © John C. Abbott, Pseudouroctonus reddelli)
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Slide 39.  Scorpions in TexasAbout 90 species of scorpions have been identified in the United States.  Texas has 18 species but only one species, Centruroides vittatus, occurs throughout the state.  It is the only species of scorpion found in the eastern part of Texas.  The number of species found in the state increases moving west and south.  One species has been recorded in the Dallas area, two recorded here in Austin, four near Amarillo, three near Abilene, five near Ft. Stockton, eight in the Ft. Davis region, eight near Langtry, and 14 in Big Bend National Park. (Photos & Map © John C. Abbott)Additional Resources:Jackman, J.A.  1999.  A field guide to spiders and scorpions of Texas.  Gulf Publishing.
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Slide 40.  Scorpion VisionScorpions have two eyes on the top of the head, and usually two to five pairs of eyes along the front corners of the head.  They do not see well, however, and must rely on the sense of touch and vibration for navigation and hunting.  Though these eyes don’t form detailed images, they have been shown to be highly sensitive to light, corresponding well to their nocturnal habits.  At night they usually respond to sudden illumination with inactivity, while they exhibit an abrupt burst of activity when a burst of air pushes past their numerous sensor hairs called trichobothria.  The pedipalps contain many hairs (setae) which can be classified into three groups. Trichobothria are one type that are erectile and unidirectional in mobility so that combined information of differently aligned trichobothria gives a spatial perception of disturbance in an air current.�(Photo © John C. Abbott)



pectines
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Slide 41.  Predation in Scorpions – How They Find Their PreyBetween the last pair of legs are two comb-like structures (pectines) that are used to identify surface textures and to detect prey.  Most scorpions sit and wait motionless for potential prey (insects and other small arthropods) to crawl or fly by.  When a prey item nears a scorpion it displays awareness by tensing its legs and opening its pedipalps (claw-like structures grasping the roach here).  Further movements of the prey trigger a series of predatory orientation responses where the scorpion orients its body and pedipalps towards the prey.  Generally, the smaller the scorpion, the more it relies on its venom to capture prey, and thus the more toxic they are.  The larger scorpions, like the Emperor Scorpions regularly seen on shows such as Fear Factor, rely on shear size and strength to overwhelm their prey and seldom sting.  As a result their venom is not very toxic and thus it is no big deal to lay in a container full of them.  There are only a handful of scorpions in the world considered to be dangerous and they all belong to the family Buthidae (like the one pictured here, our common Bark Scorpion).  The common Bark Scorpion’s sting however is not much worse than a wasp sting.(Photos © John C. Abbott, Centruroides vittatus)
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Slide 42.  Maternal Care in ScorpionsScorpions generally practice an elaborate courtship (which may last 24-36 hours) where the partners will clasp each others pincers and dance.  Following courtship, the male deposits a spermatophore in the female.  Gestation may take a few months or over a year.  Scorpions are born alive with the embryos nourished en utero via a placental-like connection.  The average number of young is 26 (small when compared to spiders).  The young crawl on to the mother’s back for protection until the first molt, at which time they leave her side and proceed on with life without her.  While the female is caring for her young she usually restricts herself to a retreat, presumably reducing the chances of predation and thus protecting her progeny.(Photos © John C. Abbott, Vaejovis reddelli)
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Slide 43.  The Horror of Fire AntsSaul Wernick was one of the first to use fire ants as the subject of a horror story.  There are actually some kinds of fire ants that are naturally distributed in Texas.  When people talk about fire ants, they are almost always talking about the introduced red fire ant.  A species that was apparently introduced accidentally.  Perhaps the soil of potted plants or ballast on ships arriving from South America to Mobile, Alabama contained invicta nests.  Exactly when is not certain.  There were invasions by two pest fire ant species.  The first, the Black Imported Fire Ant from Argentina (S. richteri), was barely established and spreading when the red imported fire ant (S. invicta) arrived and proceeded to shove aside its cousin (which now survives in Mississippi and western Georgia).  The original arrivals were probably in the 1920s or before.  Professor E.O. Wilson, the famous ant biologist at Harvard, was first to discover the invasion while he was still a budding high school entomologist in Alabama. Additional Resource:Fire Ants by S.W. Taber, Texas A&M University Press.
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Slide 44.  Native and Imported Fire AntsThis photograph shows two native fire ants (Solenopsis geminata; right) and two introduced fire ants (Solenopsis invicta; left).  Note the larger heads of the native fire ants and the darker abdomens of the imported fire ants.  The Red Imported Fire Ant has been a major contributing cause to the decline of biodiversity.  Because this species was introduced into a new area, their natural control mechanisms (e.g., predators, parasites, diseases, etc.) were absent.  As a result, populations of the introduced species have increased unchecked, and have quickly overwhelmed populations of native species.  The native fire ant has a set of natural enemies that keep it in check.(Photo © John C. Abbott)
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Slide 45.  Red Imported Fire Ant Queen, Workers and BroodThe Red Imported Fire Ant, Solenopsis invicta, is shown here with workers tending a queen and her brood.  In the United States its abundance and rate of spread indicate that it has undergone ecological release, release from competitors and natural enemies.  Since its introduction into the United States over 60 years ago, S. invicta has spread to more than 316 million acres in several states and Puerto Rico.  It has recently reached New Mexico, Arizona and California.  It spread from Mobile, Alabama naturally by mating flights and floating colonies on water during floods and artificially by humans through shipment of infested nursery stock and sod.  In addition many colonies have multiple queens (or are polygynes).(Photo © John C. Abbott, Solenopsis invicta)



Headlines
• “Possibly lethal hordes of fire ants plague sadden 

Texas areas” (Washington Post, 30 October 1981)

• “But insects ‘are winning’: officials fighting to check 
fire ants march through Texas” (Los Angeles Times, 5 
December 1981)

• “War on fire ants still suffers stinging losses” (Chicago 
Tribune, 13 June 1982)

• “Woman puts up tough fight before dying from fire ant 
stings” (Houston Chronicle, 23 November 1990)
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Slide 46.  Fire Ant HeadlinesHere are just a few of the headlines that these ants have made in recent years.  You can see why Saul Wernick and others have thought they would be ideal subjects for horror stories and thrillers.
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Slide 47.  Fire Ants Swarm Indoors, Kill 2 PeopleAlmost everyone who has ventured outdoors in Texas in recent years is familiar with the painful sting of fire ants.  These insects can cause serious injury, and in rare instances, even death to hypersensitive individuals from anaphylactic shock.  This has been reported in individuals having less than 150 stings to just a single sting.  Anaphylaxis occurs in 0.6% to 6% of the individuals who are stung, and more than 80 deaths have been caused by anaphylactic reactions to fire ant stings.Photo from the USA Today (21 September, 1999) as reported by Williams, D. F., H. L. Collins, and D. H. Oi.  2001.  The Red Imported Fire Ant (Hymenoptera: Formicidae): An historical perspective of treatment programs and the development of chemical baits for control.  American Entomologist  47(3)146-159.



Movement of ‘invicta’ into Texas
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Slide 48.  Movement of ‘invicta’ into TexasImported fire ants are found in the southern tier of states from North Carolina to Florida, westward through Texas, and now into southern California.  This map shows the progression of their movements westward over time.  As the map shows, in Texas this species is only absent from large areas of the western part of the state and the panhandle.Map data provided by Richard J.W. PatrockAdditional Resources:Texas Imported Fire Ant Applied Research and Education Program - http://fireant.tamu.edu/
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Slide 49.  Ants Under Attack By Phorid Flies�I mentioned that there are natural predators keeping the native fire ant species in check.  “How”, you ask?  This photograph shows a phorid fly (Pseudacteon browni) attacking a group of native fire ants (Solenopsis geminata).  The phorid flies inject their eggs into the thoraxes of fire ants.  The larva moves to the head and feeds, careful to not damage any critical organs until it is ready to pupate, when it kills the host fire ant.  The real benefit of these flies is not in the number of ants that they kill, however, but in the reaction they solicit from the rest of the colony.  When phorid flies are actively flying around, the fire ants go into a defensive posture (seen in this photograph) and are thus inhibited from taking food back to their nest.  By restricting native fire ant activity and foraging times, the flies indirectly keep the fire ant populations contained.  This gives the introduced fire ants an advantage, since the phorid flies that attack the native fire ants do not attack the introduced fire ants.  However, in South America where Solenopsis invicta is native, the species is not the serious pest that it is here in the United States.  There are a number of species of phorid flies that attack Solenopsis invicta in South America, but they were not introduced when the ants were introduced.  In fact, if you kick over a mound of S. invicta in South America, they quickly rebuild and return inside.  Compare that to how they respond here.  Because there are presently no phorid flies to keep them in check, they spew out in droves.  Dr. Larry Gilbert at the University of Texas at Austin is leading a project to study the feasibility of introducing the phorid flies that attack Solenopsis invicta into Texas.  This will not eliminate introduced fire ants, but it may make them less of a pest species in the same way that phorids control the native fire ants.  Of course, any additional introductions of species could potentially cause other problems, and so the study is proceeding slowly and carefully to ensure that the cure doesn’t create other unintended negative effects.  One Brazilian species of phorid fly is now established at several experimental release sites in central and south Texas, where they are being closely monitored.  (Photo © Lawrence Gilbert)Additional Resources:For more information on the phorid fly biocontrol project - http://uts.cc.utexas.edu/~gilbert/research/fireants/fireant.html 



Green Lacewings
Chrysopidae
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Slide 50.  Green Lacewings (Chrysopidae)Some of the most helpful aids to farmers are species in the order Neuroptera, specifically the lacewings.  Adults of the order Neuroptera are named for their wings that are densely crisscrossed with numerous veins.  Despite this similarity, they vary wildly in their habits.  Some members are parasitic on spider egg sacs, while others feed on freshwater sponges.  The Green Lacewings belong to the family Chrysopidae.  The adults are generally green or yellow and may be seen commonly around porch lights here in Austin.  These beautifully delicate insects may not look like they pose much danger to anything, but….(Photo © John C. Abbott, Green Lacewing)Additional Resources:Biological Control, Common Green Lacewing - http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu/ent/biocontrol/predators/chrysoperla.htmlGreen Lacewing, Oregon State University - http://mint.ippc.orst.edu/laceid.htm



Aphidlions
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Slide 51.  AphidlionsIt’s the larvae which stalk and kill other insects.  These insects are equally as beautiful as their adult counterparts.  They have tufted tubercles and distinctive sickle-shaped mandibles.  They are such voracious predators that they’re known as aphidlions.  The larvae undergo 3 molts in about 6 weeks, depending on the supply of aphids available, and then attach a spherical silk cocoon to a tree trunk where they overwinter.  As spring arrives they cut a hinged lid from the top of the cocoon and go about their aphid-killing ways.Photo © John C. Abbott (Green Lacewing Larva)



Lion in 
sheep’s 

clothing?
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Slide 52.  Lion in Sheep’s Clothing?Preying on tiny, soft-bodied aphids probably doesn’t seem like an impressive feat, but the major obstacle the lacewing encounters is not the aphids themselves, but the bodyguards associated with them.  Aphids, scale insects and mealybugs produce honeydew, a favorite food of ants, which protect the aphids from predators.  Lacewing larvae have devised some remarkable ways of getting by these guards.  They attach bits of dust or lichen to their backs to look as much like nothing as possible.  Occasionally one will look like an insect grave yard with prey of days gone by stuck to its back.  Once disguised, they can move freely in and among the aphids and their bodyguards without detection.  Perhaps a case of a lion, not a wolf, in sheep’s clothing!Photos © John C. Abbott (Green Lacewing Larva)
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Slide 53.  Aphidlion Covered in LichenHere is an example of a larvae that has decorated its back with lichen so it can move around on the tree undetected.Photo © John C. Abbott (Green Lacewing Larva)
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Slide 54.  Green Lacewing EggsLacewing eggs are difficult to mistake for any other kind of insect egg.  The egg itself is a nondescript oval white egg, but it is deposited on the end of a long filament on various structures including leaves and even cactus spines.  The filament keeps the egg out of reach of roving gangs of egg predators.Photo © John C. Abbott (Green Lacewing Eggs)
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Slide 55.  Diversity in Our Back YardNature's creativity and imagination is evident in an endless diversity among organisms.  What better area is there to observe diversity than in the insects?  Their vast variety of shapes, body parts, and colors challenge the imagination.  I encourage you all to take a closer look at this amazing group or animals.  You don’t have to go far, as there are an endless number of surprises awaiting you in your own backyard.Photos © John C. Abbott
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Slide 56.  AcknowledgementsPhoto © John C. Abbott, Seaside Dragonlet (Erythrodiplax berenice)
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